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MIS SION STATEMENT
Remembering God

s grcJCe, fhe m短ion〆

Wzite A4emorial Presみ庇rねn C%urch in WZllow

埠)ring is.●

〔塑聖/O bejの′OuS and脇ough絢I Jn worsh互v;
挫遊with God t亘均i卒nce into ̀ねper〆ith and knowle勾.e,
Stretch out to the nee匂′ With Jangible actぐQfservice;

Be /oviI培and genero毒with time,細/e融, and treasures,・

Go out ;nto the 14/Orld to welcome and inl/ite.

A WEE BIT OF POLITY!
One ofthe things I like most is reading other church newsletters. Many ofthe
SurrOunding Presbyterian Churches send their newsletters tp sister churches.

Recently l was reading Oakland Presbyterian Church and found a great article on
the topic ofwhy we elect Ruling Elders. It was written by

Rev. Andrew Ruth who

is theirpastor. I would like to share some ofhis thoughts as well as from the Book

However, a little background ofhow the Presbyterian Church (USA) is different
fromJuSt a ftw other churches in our community. He says,寝First we follow in the

tradition of Christian theoIogy generally associated with John Calvin, a French
reformer・ Second, We are govemed by Presbyters or Elders. This sets us apart

from the Catholic Church or the Episcopal or even the Methodist Church, Which
are govemed by Bishops, that unilaterally make decisions (though taking advice
from councils). In those traditions

the decision ofthe Pope or the Bishop or even

the local Priest/Pastor has froal say. At the other end ofthe church structure
SPeCtrum are Congregationalist churches like the Congregationalists, many
Baptists, many Pentecostals

and many non‑denominational churches (though not

all). ln a church ruled by the whole congregation, the whole congregation votes on
every m袖vr theoIogy or ministry issue by referendum・ We by contrast are led by a

group of elders who represent the congregation and serve by leading on behalfof
the congregation・気We do this because we believe each ofus, eVen Christians are

Simers, PrOne t make decisions, and to misinterpret the wiil ofGod.

ln the Presbyterian Church (USA), a nOminating committee is elected by the
COngregation・ Thereafter, a Ruling Elder is appointed by the session to convene

the nominating committee. After agreelng On a neW Class ofRuling Elders, the
names are brought to the Session・ A congregational meeting is called for the

PuIPOSe tO elect this new class ofRuling Elders. According to the Book ofOrder,
a Ruling Elder is defined this way:

As there were in Old Testament times e量ders

for the govemment ofthe people, SO the New Testament church provided persons
With particular gifts to share in discer叩ent OfGod
God

s Spirit and govemance of

s people. Accordingly, COngregations should elect persons ofwisdom and

maturity of faith, having demonstrated skills in leadership and being
COmPaSSionate in spirit・ Ruling elders are so named not because they ̀lord it over・

the congregation (Matt・20:25) but because they are chosen by the congregatio‑1 tO

discem and measure its fidelity to the Word ofGod

and to?trengthen and nurture

its faith and life. Ruling elders, tOgether with teaching elders, eXerCise leadeI・Ship,

govemment, SPiritual discemment a11d discipline and have responsibilities for the
腫ofthe church as well as the whole chしLrCh言nclし一ding ecumenical relationships.
When elected by the congregation they shall serve, they shall serve faith餌1y as

members ofthe session. When elected as commissioner to higher cou‑1Ci]s, ru]ing
eldel・S Pa証cipate and vot.e w皿the same authority as teaching e量ders and lhey are
e=gible fol・ any office.

OfcoしIrSe, all the information above can be found in the BOO and ifyou would

like to have 】11Ore information
this is help蝕.

Servjng you with Christ,

The Rev・ CaI・Ole R McCartney

Pa汀ish Associate and M.oderator

Please go to the Web Site ofPCUSA.Org. I pray

豊里匹r Cむnce型三
・ Gerry JaclくSOn′ Sha「en′s husband had neck fusion su「gery on Februa「y 23「d. pr∂yerS for

a compIete and speedy recovery.
・ Sandy Parrish had a couple days stay at the hospita‑ fo「 testing. Prayers that everything

isokaY.
● Junio「 Tucker′ a Honeycutt Road neighbor′ PaSSed awav on February l与th after su軸ng

from a massive stroke. Prayers to the Tucker family as they deaI with his passing.
. Michele Steinmetz′ FIorence′s sister had a serious heartattack and is not doing weI上

● Jeremy Johnson is sIowIy recoverjng from his neck fusion surgerγ・ He has been

reIeased to drive sho巾distances.
●

Frances Seagroves has been undergoing some tests. Some test IeveIs are not where
the doctors would like to see them. She is in good spirits甘くough and appreciates phone

Ca=s, Visits, Cards.
●

Amette′ Adona and Madison were received as members ofthe church by transferring

their membership from New Hope Presbyte「ja= Church.
● Jem

s aunt Alice from FIorida passed away声OmP‑icatio=S from a fa‑l at 89 years o‑d.

Prayers for her fam時as they moum her loss.
. Henry

s fam=y′s dog′ Cookie, is notdoing we帖

. Am Stephenson′s friend Jem。ost her grandson′ Mitche I K冊gler on February 13th.
●

Helen Smith had a scare butisathomedoing be壮er・

●

Haylee Stephenson and Faith Chapman had a hard time getti=g OVer StreP throat. G‑ad

they are feeIing better now.
・一Janet Bum is having a reoccurrence of her liver cancer. Keep he「 in your prayers.
O Prayers for Gene McGee′ Miche=e & Monica′s uncIe, Pa旧ative ca「e for leukemia

. Condolences to the family of Dawn Grimes Dixon who passcjd away suddenly on January
30th. Dawn ‖ved nearW訓ace NC, Rush and Robin are first cousins to Dawn,

O Prayers for Ame Honeycutt5 coworker, Quanda, Who has probiems from a brain
aneu「γSm.

¥

O Thankful that Ann′ Deirdre and Ira are back with us safe and sound after trave‑ing"

. Drop Geraldine Stephenson a card in the ma": 106 Woodb「idge Drive, D…n, NC 28344
の

Drop a card in the ma冊o LCPLJacob Baudoux, VMA 233 (C/L), Unit 24091 FPO AE

O9与10‑4091.
. Damy Gay, a former co‑WOrkcI・ OfDoll Smith, Will be l.CCelVmg radiation to trca蛤a‑1Cer.

CONTINUED PRAYERS FOR OUR MEMBERS AND FR髄NDS
* KayIan King
* Mitch Parrish

* Janet & Carl B=nn

* Frances Seag「oves
* Johmy Stewart

* Barry Ailen

* Marilou Minshew
* MicheIe Steinmctz

* Jack Ham冊on

* Megan PooIe

丁軸OSE IN NURSING HOMES OR ASSISTED LIVING
. Danny Ma軸ews′ Hester Family Care CenterI 154 Haven Lane′ Princeton, NC 27569
., Pau=ne Jones, Liberty Commons, 2315 Hwy. 242, Benson, NC 27与04

1'
'

Vada A=en′ Oak H岨iving Center, 9767 NC HwY 210′ Angier, NC 27501
Dorothy Page′ GabrieI Manor′ 84 Johnson Estate Road′ Rm. 112, Clayton, NC 27520

二)OYS
O Sandy and Mitch have a new great grandchiid, Westo= Lee bom Feb「uary 8〔h"

'=oyous memories watching Nickolas being baptized. The Wright fam=y and the Askew
famiIy came to be a pa巾Of his baptism・
1I A specia圧hank you to CaroIe McCartney・ She does a lot ofvisiting the sick and those
hospit鉦zed" Caroie, yOu are dear to our hearts.

SERVICE AND CELEBRATION PAGE

MARCH, 2016
USHERS
Lisa Stanley and Jし一Stin Honeycutt

NURSERY
5 ‑Jem Baudoux, ]3 ‑Becky Stephenson,
20 ‑ Mjche11e and Kaylee Johason, 27 ‑ Jenn Baudoux

B IRTHDAY S
」 ⅥdaAllen, 10 ‑Emily Ashworth, 14‑ Maria S. Ybu喜1g
19 ‑ Clarissa Stephenson, 31 ‑Lisa Stan⊥ey

ELDER OF THE MONTH
Nancy V椿1Ten

嶋: 9重9輸639‑3674

Flagman22@embarqmail.com
Please ca旧fyou have concems

SECRETARY HOURS
Sandy Parrish ‑ Secreta一・y

Wednesdays 」 1 :00 AM to when tasks a重・e COmP eted

Thursdays ‑ l :00 PM to when tasks are completed.

March 2016 Mouse News.
pastor HenrY, nicknamed Hank,冊notfam輔ar enough to calI you Hank in this shortyear.

Mouse has enjoyed yourtenure in our church home. You kept me awake and aIert. You‑ve
Iivened upthe se「mons and the choi「・一一m thankful God sentyou to WMPC. We wont forget
vou" think γOu W冊emember us′ Small rural/suburban church who has Ioved YOu′ this

microcosm ofGod

s people, living the刷ves in a simpler waythan perhaps′ yOuIve known

before. l wish YOu a fu剛ing Iife as a mi=ister′ and best wishes foryour approaching marriage.

Bless γOu and keep you, make God‑sface shine upon you and give you peacè MOUSE

●

Thankyou, Pasto「Caro一′ for blessing ourchurch to promote West 」ohnston High to

receive Presbyterian Grant of $2000, for their active Food Bank. We can make a
difference in the world in smalI ways.
●

And thanksto Ken Bianco and Mike Stewart for promoting and transporting the food

co=ected at chu「ch. MOUSE CONFESSES FORGE[ING TO BRING FOOD. l

LしDO

B王丁丁ER.
●

しententhoughtfrom SS Iesson:一,we beIievethatGod is i= COntrOI ofa= things′ and so
we become passive. We stop growing in ourfaith because′ We reaSOn′ We WO両make a
d冊erence in our salvation. Orwe believe the alternative, that it

s more about our

actionsthan God‑s. wethinkthat ・,lfit isto be, it's upto me′" and we push God towa「d
the ma「gins.
●

Anona Huff, One Ofour new members′ has a hobby designingfIowers from cans and
others st「ange things, taking t「ash and making t「easu「es. She drives that coIo向日圃e

car wit…cense plate BBUG. Anona‑s ema旧s anonabsblooms@aoi・COm. WeIcome

Anona!
. Annette Bridges. Anono・s sister′ also a new member′ is a friendlyface at the Pharmacy

in Fuquay WalMart. Her daughter Madison is a 5th grade cheerleader with the biggest

heart of compassion you‑= see. Welcome!
'

Ourothernewmembe「, Nicholas, is a heart breakerforsure′ Manvthanks to即saand
Eric W「ight. Blessed Be theしOrd.

●

. 1fyou see a cute ‑ittIe brunette driving a white」eep Cherokee′ it may be KaYlee
Johnson; She just got her d「iver‑s permit.

. 」e… Writes about her3sons.垣g坦Wi= be home in Iessthan 3 months. B.C.

s doctor

said that he had healed fasterthan any patient he'd had・ B.C言S backto work and doing
great. Thanks for p「aYerS.哩吐逆is considering a mission trip to the count「y of
Georgia (Russian) with his new church‑CoIonial Baptist′ Cary.

●

Anne Honeycutt'smom′ Frances Underwood has a newemail address. 1t is
franwigg26@gmai一・COm. Anne asks that eve「yone who can to ema冊rances a note on

her 90th b阻hdav, March 22・
●

Don Smith is busY Substituting in schooI system′ tWO Orthree days a week at loca岨igh
and Middle schooIs. Cousin 」an Smith subs too. Thev used to piay school togethe「 but
」an was always the teache「 and Don the student.

)

Easter Egg‑Stravaganza

Whjte Memorial Presbyterian Church
1459 White MemoriaI Church Rd
Saturday, March 26

Want to have some fun? Spend a morning with kids ofaI! ages…dyeing eggs,
decorating cookies′ Playinggames′ making a craftI hunting eggs and having a

light lunch=fthis sounds good to you comejoin the Easter Egg‑Stravaganza at
White MemoriaI Presbyterian Church on Saturday′ Apr岨from lOA‑nOOn. There

W紺befunforall ages.

1fyou need more information p‑ease contact the chu「ch at 919‑639‑9973 or

WWW・WmPCWiI!owspring.org

Great News: West」ohnston High SchooI Food Pantrywas given a

;200O,00 Grant by New Hope Presbytery.
Rev. Carole McCartney, 」udy Mor「is, and Susan Foster

presented the chec一くOn Friday, Feb. 19th.
1

αわ∫e ]OLn

鰯e触ら的γL確卯ohn駒n αunか
わcek6mt吻our canceγ ‑S抑れ0ねOn

現a相宿2016わ型C脆性h!
Fo「 mo「e証orma七ion abou七

5u几元r5u爪メゾ

。「七。 f。「m a尺eia3 F。「」tfe七eam,
PIease contact
Danie=e Bass @垣旦団etart@gmaii.ap型Or 919一与74‑5707

刷e Barefoot @ j虫垂harefoo喝9hnadamscp型2±虫Or 919‑669一与298
AshIey Wickiine @逃出ev・WickIi哩@cance哩g̲Or 919‑302‑4557

SmithfieId Seima High SchooI
Su「vivorWaik at7:9O pm on Friday,」une 3rd

園田

AMERICAN CANCER SOC圧‑「Y RELAY lニC用
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